Fungal endophytes of native Gossypium species in Australia.
Fungal endophytes of 17 genera were found in stems of four native Gossypium species (G. australe, G. bickii, G. nelsonii, G. sturtianum) collected from inland areas in Queensland, the Northern Territory, and South Australia in 2001. Phoma, Alternaria, Fusarium, Botryosphaeria, Dichomera, and Phomopsis were common, accounting for 58, 18, 11, 3, 1, and 1 % of the 281 recovered isolates, respectively, and occurring in 47, 29, 19, 5, 5, and 4 % of the 79 sampled populations. Among the four Gossypium species in Queensland and the Northern Territory, Alternaria spp. and Fusarium spp. had the greatest recovery frequency in G. bickii stems. The recovery frequencies of Phoma spp. and Alternaria spp. were significantly greater in the G. sturtianum stems collected from South Australia than in those from Queensland and the Northern Territory. Pathogenicity of 42 representative isolates was tested on cultivated cotton (G. hirsutum). All isolates caused some localized discoloration in stem tissue when inoculation was conducted with the stem puncturing method, but none of the isolates could induce any foliar symptoms during the five-week experimental period by either inoculation method (root dipping or stem puncturing), suggesting that the endophytic fungi of native Gossypium species are unlikely sources of cotton pathogens.